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> j-JII , laataacainniiiii .ii'.'tLvt "n Y'-iuJoa ariT - inni&iMia'ikla J-nm£fc pEéjoeVVT^hflNQ yj

•*yf -»rrr~. àWfffiîS|^ 4K5lï5j5s^Sjÿ«wSS* tmi^SiSSma^ülSSHSSi'■■fjSwft a>i*a»si!«w5S* c Sr|sffi ÏSS^fiîStoSSteg
«raa^rs^tte 5£l‘^tiSSSSPSSS^

labours towards the qoUeetioaan^ révisai of the eoe occasion th» King ii known'hl*sélf tolar» (ton, ttèy «4umentativeÏhéSion or any pta>
Zttfri£*rfri!!l *wd »iTr rnn V'.-zT'f ''nt" " kin<1‘'«*- *-«■ w ••« **..« «Ï i£ A*. It tbe ) He requested Hi do'ctiiu- of « If. Breakfast is altogether a matter ofN-

izmJr.v«ï.v^uL M ,v*«;ïi s&kswiecitfsatsnstt rfït*- T|“ i* »*-"* ««»ration Th# nntir^i mi^thU «nhiprf blunHien er rudtne» jhavwe .É*v*f ebtsia credit for Utety Id the sermon, m the âfterpart tfce bière s matter of pîeasnre than of business ;
. .’i, .T£ ” ^ 5 bj ll'k, V lh*.di,P”i'l*» to de «eo<f. Atetfeary te.mveeur itj warmly thaftked the prtachei1, ami-added and tier who «peak of the pleasure» oFthe ta-

«*•» tb«y *' W,t*'* kS? ^S^E; *£ pro<u- *»•** remarkable words ^Oimne, yhdmade tile ato .upjresed to tfludeSw dinner, afid obt to&7Sl‘J^tiktS,S5SS ^ Am....,*..HbBiteH.4vCm., jm , , *v „ .y , serh a tribinal w public opioion. kkpeculiar «4eou» , ~ „ . j rey fire days in the week, tint it is a such mere
that Simon did cpmplete the collection and re- traeirior, f«i«„. Welce law, b*r«i» ti pnq»«ei . The Heboism or LatEx—When «re had. Ierfé„s maifor (0 breakfast with Duke Homph-
tision of the sacred hooka, and eren add some or refers all cir.uçrsroeer* to a bar Ver which we-bave jnst passed the 9irails, we-Aw comrf>g towards re___Tiù^înfn V
things respecting erenU of mere recent occur- h* c.nirnl. This ready cwapa far «or rfnab.it—this ns, with fall sai|s, a Tmkkli galley,, well mafl^: n: V "n : : 1_i
rewce. Some of tho apparent additions in the oodr and we bettered wie’ should hb ad ciWfcW ™ . .
Old Testament 'will Correspond ' to the age of sa/ciy rWarce of En*ll,bmen. oirîae^kS-treî **■? dWM, for this man fwd 80 ladeir Mrshlpi .r^oetlSpUGH» ui CounTsmp.—ThefotioW, 
Simon. The genealogical register of Dai id in frrred ie law we have dime Th* release U with good, for Spain, shat his guns a'nrtiirtlliln, ‘*,ti st^rypoqies (o. us as a Sketcfc from Life, in
the first Book of Chronicles, comes down to f;1*""*1 ,e » P”pl' "hx, ihiht*. iraeble i.o «rear though the ship carried sixlv guns ; he rltMWd W.of out late Scotch papefiS^^,;, .
aboet the year B.C. 300; and in the catalogne „'àe ant^donZî.ibTo'wfcé^8 »'Aerial t»r'b«*^s«td after he had "well drontm^ Sod Ap elderl, spinster from the town of Pais- 
of high priests in the Book of Nehemiah, Jad- goa*aiint a,, h is siiil ibe mme. far we eoasale etur. «U his men, which were nea'r tsrn hofidred, hb ley? that teaches the lasses tambodriog, called 
dua ls mentioned in a manner which aeeoii to erhes withi|ha reflection thaï at all e«r*w ws have called for arms and cleared1 the deck is well'as eo a Clergyman not long ago, and told the maid 
intimate that he had been dead for some time." r™*" _”„y’I"1! ’T,r* ,”nl che«*'«l- If* g® in eue he could, resolving tn fight-rather-than lose bis u<h«t she i wanted to speak a. word wi’ the ml- 

-~oeo«- cosit. ' Law*is iheVi”*” Im’s ilah"wi!hPas I andrUke'its sh'P, which was worth thirty thousondponnds; aister by himsel.” Her looks ht this time were
Frem tht Spirit and Maimert of Ms Jge. preiaijme at Mate*, i, inrned black wiih’oor alternate this was sad fer ns passengers, bur roy hushond full of importance, end after «hotting the study

w W, g^tt^sr.ssrsrss “rïsriST.MràlSi.'îS t^SSS^SlSA^SStA

***** ./MoZ,ZVATs’^/Ln. middle *i« him m sniejdé. «èN^de/why h, <M that we were a man-^war, hut if they saw ^reahoald, I suppose yo h»«, no treawn
«ad in hie. old eg*- noi apply to us properly ; but.jHntil lie has remmitied women they would take ns for merchants and to communicate. Treason,”said the spinster,

To darT am a hundred veers old How *he lari nfi, we do ani dream ef (akin, his eàee, into board us. He went opbn ' the deck, anil as if at a loss to understand the drift of the btissfpl are (he feeling, of boyhood ! My »eP- éfm.'e'mÂîrf ihSV.'ati^k^rdWriKflShS *?°k 8 8°" »nd bsodafiers, and sword, and, ^wfth iqnçstion, “ I was jooat Sir, to tak'

ses are acute as the tree with the shrinking leaf. rieM and .M, ,b.i tiW awaken, .«rat„«l.=. We the rest of the ship’s company, stood upon-deck ye r advice. “ A weel," said the minister, hi 
My blood bounds threoeh mv veins as the river «»m» m beat aembee in the street whh eipecting the arrival of the Turkish màn*df-wav. bis own homely way, “since I see there’s
pours through the va lley, reioicing in Its strength. by This hea,t’<be c°P,ai"> had leoked-wm up ini the something weighing on your mind, sit down and
Life lies before me as another plaip of Shinar— KHHiii apposent, we all either leefcd tint feller Mm “h”1 » f knocked, andcalled long,-to ne pUN I*1*»8 *’ab®ul Weei, Sir, I was gaoo .
vast, onoccupied, inviting—I will fill it with -'hr® wo vakeeare he Ai II go an farther. Au» pose, until, at length, the rabln-boy cameahil 1» tell yen that 1 bee gotten an offer.” HAn 
achievements and ple.sere'! In .hoot siaty ‘Sf ^ WfW./»1*'. F’eriwly i® opened the door : lÿwll in tears, desired liiml to *8". Eppy t an offer o’whati” “On, Sir,
yearrlt will be Jtin^ for me to think of marry- îd lè'Aoenwàweê* rt.’wert^16 good <«. to give me hi, bloc tb'rom c.p> (smilmg) an sure ye needna ipeer that ; it’, 
ing ; my kinswoman Zillah WHI by that time kls frieod. The e>pret«i,,e,nrhis iaieniie*. bid «s it woreiand his tarred coat, which he did, and I l,D8 8,,lce an «Ser. afnrç, and as I may 
have emerged from girlhood • she already gives prodoced n. effect upon the auemblage, who, gave him halr-a-crown, and potting them on and "rrer get àmther âgavn, I jouât cam’ to see 
promise I hear, of comdines, and discretion.— 2S^J2S*S2£S îhè **' V***!*&!*k***!t- *«f mT "W*1 tititheh 1 CrePl °P «°f"7 ^ethen ye think I should-tek’ hia.^ .«Oho !
Twenty year, hence f will pay a visit to her h,l/d„ hi. b.ad W^ hi0, f,,„V, ^, r««d m]f.i ,"d/loodr UP°" ,«h,e d,ek by husband’s side, Eppy, 1 onderstapd yon now ; U$i the Off,rV 
father, that I may see how she grows ; mean- hlglesi pivek hower^ be Atrted hispevpea® le- J fr*e from eicki-M,' and fear as,' I confess, a, tnao that a ,mahio‘ye sae-canty.” « Deed 
-while, I will build a city to receive her when *" ,x,co‘lo‘ br "rtaally .hoeiioga penoa threagh from discretion ; but it was the eflèet oMhaf pas- n < Sir, though I am m> seockle uplvfted wPt 
shë becomes my wife the head, thro the mulilinde were roared io nek sien, which I could navermoitér: By this ilhie neither." « But ye ken Eppy, ilk roy beriocss

Nearly three ceutu'rie, have passed since my ÜTpe.pïe ^ Ztliï^^r'^-dÜL' .f ,î2 tbw|llwoV!!”ls.rre «"*1^ *?A ?° coortihg job, brti.ckli.g the^ partie,
marriage. Can It be i It seems but yesterday P«". ••"■•'y wete <o reirlb.ii.a far Ms tafeingemeai. wel> satisfied with speech and alght of each otb- *hed they come before me, and no to interfere 
since I sported like a young antelope round ro"v Mr. Berne w.utd have beta preserved frem ihe her. er’s forces, that the Turks’ man-of-wâr lacked at the beginniag or the middle." On biasing 
father’s tent, or, climbing the dark cedars, nest- ""/kiim WC ron,lnoed oer COBr8r- Bu, when th!"lh* decent spioster.hnag her head and then
led like.bird among the thick boughs—and îmall fnaod»di,l.w-ih*U..to,‘e,tALp«iAii.at y»"r father saw it convenient to fttreal, looking said, “gif yedinrialike to hear me, am sorry 
now I am a man in authority, as well as io the a| **n iloiee^ts value, soi eiclade prevee tlerae being upon rae9 he blessed himielfy and snatched me np 1 fa a lied ye. Weely but Eppy» wba and 
prime of life I lead out mv trained servants *®»h eethleg. W® arepeoet, wot eoniemuivr, *nd io his irms, saying, “ Good God, that love can what is this lover o’ yours 2” “ He’saDoctor,tothefiglit.nd.u1l,ado7rcodun"l, b,^ make lnd “A Doctor! and what.ould. Doctor

neath the very tree where, its an infant, my fi»d » ree.en for ike peneenl ledependencv ef ihe tuw- chid me, hé would laugh at it as often es-he re- do with the like o’y on Z “ Oe, but ye din- 
mother laid roe to sleep. Jazed. mv youngest ",hl,el- »* «Mali il lies k thb-niei-tbe la# It open memben-d that voyage ; and hi the beginning of ns gie me time to tell—he’s a.smoke Doctor." 
born, a lotoly babe oftibirtr summers, is dead s i'" *11 T.“,b^ îWl**ll!5,lw •’ W. “ March- we nil landed, praised be Godwin Mala- * A smoke Doctost—that alters the case entire-
but I have four goedly sons remaining. And vtoSldSST*!?1 feH ^wSfu'SSSiM ’ ^5
my three daughters are fair as their mother, P«’- M ih«w ,e ,t.p. w= vtotoi. Yev.mm u, delivered from the sword and plague, end Hvhsg Steek ^ Steel! eysteeFs a bard metal, and
wtwn I first met her io the Acacia grove where pr,,e 0,,, fr,*dem- »•* «son m «he law «0 avenge m hope that we should one day return happily should be true too, tor ye ken when we speak
now stands one of m v eliv watch-towers’ Thov eer l,*jîriM‘ If we re,^,ec, ,he *ew' .,l,,r,,ere' “ to oer native country.—Memoirs of Lady Fan- of »» honest mao, we say he’s steel to the back

.«os one OI my Ciiy watcn-iowen. iney nierrly bevaei® we cnnnei live wilho®! Ii.a» U give, ns 1 . . ■ * bane" «Av Sir hot he’« been lhre« time,
are the pride of the plain, no less for their ac- *he ouly evrUie we have for tommiillng miser,tiaai- D ‘ ,, si-. 1 "... , |,> 1 <i it —-.«1,
qnirements than their beaoty. No damsel car. grewllos against mite end go«e breeding.—[Levcon Readiko Mechanics.—7Vhy pre our me« roamed already. ile roQ$t bcu great wast-
rjes the pitcher from the fountain with the grace At,~ - d . ch.oies, ih general so afraid of a book ? Why « o’ wires that.” ‘ Ay,S.r, and they tell roe
of Adah, node can dry the summer fruit like 1116 M»ho? or WiycnESTïR.—A portion is it that those who can scarcely make a move- he’s in debt forbye.’’ « Io debt forbye ! and 
Azubati—and none can fashion a robe of skin, l,he1Pr®face *[ a new ^ork> called The tiring meat in their respective arts, bet they pet In yet he Wants to wear his fourth wife.” “ But 
with the skill o( Milcah. When their cousin a”“ ,ae Dead, in speaking.of Dr. Sumner,the practice some of the fundamental rprinciples of-tlieo,Sixain in a.pickledebt mysel.” “That’s 
Mahaleel has seen another half century he Preecnf Bishop of Winchester, contains the fol- mechanical philosophy, should he So stubborn a pity; but you kenwhatthepraverbsays— 
shall take the choice of the three * e • losing Ihteresting and well-known iaef f— in keeping themselves ignorant of these princi- tl»t twa blacks ’ill no make s while ; and tho’ 

Mv eiaht bun,lr„lib hirf. .lull inJ î “ Tbew^st-uitodoiied oqmea rnugt ulway* eg. pies; and not only themselves* hut others Ï- I’ve kent meny n couple that -did weel iu the 
feel the aonroach of nfil .L and U cite oo common degree otioU-resI and attenlioo. Why should not a carpenter b*t At philosopher world, by joining stacks, èven when they were

.... , „ , . ,, ... . ,. C*3 ,. * l ii rn'’T- ™y Two brutheys', at such an early period bf -life, and a learned mao ? Would It injure him in- sma’, I doubt, joining debts will hardly answer
ftï,5Si5istsaiS.,t ÿjr^SKiTscm.isïK ^^4!i!tK5siSiî5!

ZStttÿLZ iMKJLt arsrz^‘.'5."5r«2.52: S"* L,sr ““-‘S STS,”*
EHsrôBJsE E<fE-kElEHE

"Ois «ssÿii^iwSfifii; sîS^SîrKlûw'zrtirsi'ji sï£Âisr*tffiifSiSw2 ^sSc^SsSs^^1*the conduct oiTXlejaoder ; and Parmenie ask- monsters of the deep growl and press on os with circulat-d in the higher ecclcsiaslical circle, end ° a clliar) wagginghisteacoloured beaver, A’budv's like to be married but me."
. ed him how it boppened that he, to whom ,11 unwonted fury ; tradUions, visions, and threat- résnëc, n, h m T 6 . P’ 1 Tl /'l,

others did homage, should now himself do ho- enings are abroad. What fearful doom hangs culiar I'mht ’’fhr lint ,, y P 1 a coo'dry ta,emj heaveu fofbid all learning,
mage to .he highpriest of the Jews. Ale,an. over this fair world, I know not; it i, enough b'hmfohe Rova^ Lr .!«'” ™””1 B° V ‘ *?*,T ”, me*nt,lhal,man a
der replied: ‘I did not adore Ih. man, hut that I am tearing it ; yet another fire or eight wrilîè? Ï, 5 alîëïlnAriThto ”eU. in/°rmed a‘,d W 7*^’ "
frStitofdTtor brLw0"hnery“persënhinhë 5u2os°iti»M «fcS&te ttu” ^ S°Ciet>’ a°d

"' Asl^ndttrmaoexhortëd me'îo Ü!kéï mSgë*'‘of bS'lding TnTpUntin^Q^ hy^theu by eU meao,giie theq, Igarning.’’-
delay but boldly to pass ever the Sea thither, and warring ; sorrowing and rejoicing ; levin! Sonf and aMd of mvreT ConsLoi Z.
for that he would conduct my army, and would and hating ; but it is false t* call it a life. Go Lprp i’fn \ , •!" * ' 8r. a « r m m -r
eiie me the dominion over the Persians.- to~it hu been a vision of the night ; and now £2ÜJ“ M.down to write f« Wh ■» Feccndht or F isues,-rt;4s,,nthe s«, m-
Whence it is, thfit having seen no other in that that I am awake, I will forget it. “ Lamech, ’ e?n by myself, «iight m- deed, that we have a proper;y,ew ,$ the power
habit, and now seeing this person in it, and re- my son, how long is it since we planted thè fl!*Üy.W*lh*l '*&* "*“* ®f nature ,n mult,plymg her productions and 
numbering, that vision and theezliorlatioo I had garden of oaks beside the river? Wes it not H'ën^Pr PS’ b.ut,e|CtUa"•V,, 0™t0y 8°fte; Pr0’ld'ng the conUngeneigs to which the,
In my dreim, I believe I have undertaken this yesterday?" “ M, father, dost thon sport ? Û '7 f ’u 7’ °r tr"e’ 1 ere e,*Posf’ U a l;!n,r!1,r,
tatupeign I,y di.ine direction, that I shall con- Those oaks cast a broad shadow when my sis- nWt„T„’ - Z'Til.Ar ”°',a ze" ?f chukens, we thmkU a. abundant brood;
quer Darios, annihilate the dominion ofihe Per- 1er carried me beneath them in l,er arrosf and PjT’"‘J?’1’Th 11 ^*',0n 6r ,a|- î"11'**'»8 lams. ^h.ve th.celambsher uaie red. is a name eiren by

Wfc M 8 • ! ,u Td '• 3ÎS i .”V.h ! ' L .d me v lby approved itself to my own conscience.’ That average of whose prdgenT at a single birth is lour ; Shiraz is so named from Schiras, or Schi-
îbü . pr'nu’ and fherp ëirr^H^6 ’ ’’‘"‘.î,0 What am f^h» hëff.vî" ‘1V* Ti ‘° ministerial efforts, regulated by such noble mo- one hundred thousand ; or of the.fl/uudçr, that rauz, a city of Persia, called the Athens ef Per-

they afterwards shewed him the prophecies of The, are yooder-on all sides. Will those u ? i “ '? ‘"T,™ C0Q,fide"Ce’ «d, ^(f, her manmum of almost feur m,|Uons ! Hungary of the same name.
Daniel respecting himself, he was highly grati- massy towers fall? Will those golden plains * «VsSÏÏÜ*LT, t °" and a11 «hosevast colonies yoqie from the ps-
fied, and readily granted tbe request of the high become desolate ? Will the children that caU HL.O V Monarch s ptayfol observa- rent egg, which ,s hatched ,n the general bosom
priest, that the Jew. might be free from tribute me father, forget? The seers utter dark say. 1'. for th.7*lE dCeP’7 It but,that
on the sabbatical year, and every where have ings upon their harps, when they sing of the coai.i n’m„, if.k r i r. ’ ,.e‘eVe ^ they are capable of taking of themselves. Eve-
the liberty to live according to their own laws, future; they say our descendants,hallbe men «omL I ^ h f1 ll " ti1”6 coonti«s #,h”,a "h ah

— Of his own accord, he promised the same io- of dwindled nature; that the year, of their *0^ ifol î? ™ ‘ "g ? ^ «”ry.»e”°”’,bflt «^P61 tbe
dalgence to those Jews who would join his ar- lives shall be contracted to the span of our boy- '. , T y P ,..yo° , ** *n*res of man, and the jaws of larger fishes, pre
toy ; upon which many entered the service, hood ;-but whattt that fntnre to me ? I have H™ T ^ Ph?’ , I, h° 7 • °, beM- Jfsrm» 4»H»e »hort ^of fort, thousand to increase

. Hecataeus also, is quoted h, Jorephus, testifies listened to tbe tales of Paradise-nay in the' IZ’ëfmv^ ot^ to make an^T 7 future year It truethàt
that there were Jews among the soldiers of blue distance, 1 have seen the dark tops of its foaSlV-'Vaftimr an oonorloniiv tn inirarinc* It*» |ber®.are. ma"y c“olld®8 an *°Br“s of des-

*SS':iSjk.<,j253k#fBdSS Bound of ihe B...M mingled wilbhUtopieg *•*.••««1 n®î Wl,lj *arP"M- of n.tarB! ...-ahii.r Bh«n ihem .11 ; «d min
«en notion during the last three humified years of its hie- I have seen aneels the viiitanti nf m. I ho5« During the reign of your Majesty a revered may fish away, fully assured that fur every fish
tery. It was «t the coiçineRcement of this dark period \— h/ fe,ber a CDSloin P’eiailed, that the household that he can catch, notwitbstandiug the utmost en-
tk.lSimonih.Ja^d^udit,, i, among the g,,.te,«-«a«-odof all perfect.ou,-whattbe fu- „ing a«d evening, should be summoned to deavour, of hisskillfc hisindastrv, nature Will be 
worth iei of tbs Hebrew aeoaly. c lure to me i. _ ...... family pryer. v This practice, with your Ma- sure to proHde a thou»nd.-Hrt<,>* Nufurotisf.

Offiee ia H*n»tieo’« Brick- Building, ? 
I - . .' : - - Merket-squere, j all l 1st f-i- X: I Id -iiiï'iio>a'bÔls,'t(n-, ,s >in it!’» Vol7 IL No. 29. '
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From th® "Muvïcet Bijoa," for 1830.

THE PEN AND THE SWORD.
Wiihin an aotbor’i riiom oh® dsjr, '
A Pen and Swttrd together lay,
And the'WOrn Pen, who bnaeted Speech 
And lew thé eword within (he reach 
Of earshot; thus enrag’d began 
*' Thou tiling ncCure’d—thon foe to Man,
How comes itiÿ" form so idle lying,

On ihts snsmell'd csrpet’s ground i 
TIiOn sliould’St be where thé maim’d are dying. 

Where rroens, end, woe, and there abound,
Tn softie hir’d heartlese P.ufRati’i hand, ‘ '•
Who itrikhe, and fecks hot ff^hle hand "■ '
Smites friBrirf or foe—end acorns to feel t 
There ahouldst thou shine, acrnried steel.’’
The Sword replied, “ Who, who art Thou,
Tint iiremi:en full effory nowt ;-i 
A Pen !—ef- all the "curses given 

■To certit, when by the foul fiend driven, 1 
Thou art the greatewt which old Time 
Hath witness'd, in eanh Age or Clime. 
Tbim'poie'neee thing, my point 'tin tree 
Wéep» blood, whieh-iw Mr combat flew,

'Bnt thlne,«t Man’ecommand, givee forth 
Tqe Line which blaetetb Truth end Worth,
The Verse that Virlne acorns, and when 

Yon’re weary of this noble Sport,
Flatterer, most abjeet, turhte then.

And preiie eeotiibelia.Tolly’s Court.
Hireling : Yon still in Proas rehearse, 1S 

Tlie Praise etTvraiUs dir# and fell,
And laud, in" tilgti netnic Verse,
"DeedsIhit could oftff Kpringfre* Hell.” r " 

<1 T’.nough—Enongh ! (the Pen replies) r -
, Unices we’re handled by t^a wise, , . ,,,,
The Virtoous-minded and the Free,
All Wisdom’s Children Uinit agree,
That since thet Grty-beard Time had birth,

■ Ne’er Has there beau bestowed on Mao,
Two .gills, of such uncertain worth.

As vre Two Creatures—Sword and Pen !"
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TBB MISCHIJ-AJTXST.

Frem the London Lifterary Gezette.

The History df tlee Hebrew Cemeoaweelth, from the 
earliest Times to the DestrOctien of Jerusalem. From 
the Çerman of John Jalin, D. D. ; with a Continua- 
ihn to the Time of Adrian. 2 volt. 6ve. London, 
1829. ^larit, Chaaee,dk 6». -i

We eennet do better wltk theie aioellent volumes than 
give eue or two of Ihe itrikieg facts which are inter
woven with the discussions on the mere abstraie parts 
of Jewish history. The cemmeacement it Alexander « 
connexion with the Jeire illbos related :

That Alexander, when hé tnyaderi Syria, 
«ûmmoùed all thé cities In that region to sur- 
render, to pay to him their usual’tribute, and 
to furnish hie army With provisions, Is iti Itself 
very probable. Josephus testifies, that daring 
the siege »f Tyre, A written order of this kind 
dame to Jérusalem, diretted by Alexander to 
the high" prieat Jaddua; us the chief magistrate 
bf the nation. Jaddua retnmed answer, that 
he had sworn feeflÿ te T>arids, mud could not 
violate his oath ed long as jhat prince was h'v- 
igg^ Alexander, naturally erf ar furious and im- 
petuons temper, was highly irritated hy this re- 
pry, and threatened that #i soon as he bad com
pleted the conquest of Tyre, he would, by the 
punishment of the Jewish high priest, teach aH 
.others to whom they must .keep their oaths. 
After, the reduction of Gaze, B. G. 335, Alex
ander proceeded towards Jerusalem. Jaddua 
mad all the citizens were tii'rown into the Great
est consternatibri"; they offered many sacrifices, 
aud earnestly entreated God for deliverance. 
Josephus farther relates, that God then-appear
ed to tho high .priest-in a dreamy bade .him be 
of good courage, to adorn the city in the most 
magnificent mawoer he was able, end to go ont 

t fearlessly and meet the conqueror", arrayed in 
his official robes, attended by the Other priests
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Okigxx or the Names.op Winks.—Our 
mountain wines are brought,from the mountains 
around Malaga- ; Mauxadiue, or Muscadel, is a 
French wine, chk-ffy produced in Provence and 
Languedoc ; Port derives its name from Oporto 

sur Porto, a handsome town in Portugal ; Hock 
or Horkamore, is mostly made in Hockbeim, 
or ilockham, a village not far from the,city of 
Menlz, on thy Rhine ; Tent ip (into tinged, or 
red wine ; Sherry is derived from Xeres, situa
ted- io the south of Spain; Malmsey comes 
from liaivasia,. in Peloponnesus. This wine 
was afterwards produced at Alicant, the Cana
ries, and Madeira ; Sack is a corruption of see, 
signifying dry, ihe wipe being made from half 
dried ’grapes ; it-is mostly brought from the 
Madeira Islands, and froqi,Palma, one of the

NiîWificiM • U*>

Women or Guayaquil.-—The ladies are 
not only remarkably fair, but they have very 
deliçate regularly formed features ; they are 
tall genteel figures, have an elegant gait ; walk 
we!.', and dance gracefully $ they are also very 
lively -and witty in their conietoatioo. ; and on 
the whole tbe female society of Guayaquil ex
ceeds that of any other town iu South America 
that I visited ; their private characters being as 
free from levity as their public demeanor is from 
prudery.. Tbe men are enterprising in their 
commercial concerns, and the lower classes 
more industrious (ban the people generally are 
in the other colonies ; indeed every thing here 
b -ars the marks of exertion and activity.— 
Stephen's Soulh America.
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